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A ASHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A perfet fitling shoe are the cornh4- *
*nations wliiefl lead to the beauliful *
*story ,of cindereBla. We eau furnich *
*the bais of mafly a romance iu choe *
*wearlng, for Our sboes will fit any foot *
*no mauter how shapely or unshapely. *
*One of the ruany Ibaxgfins, Ladies' *
*Kîfi Button BIoots, extetion soie for *

* A. G. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

M1AY.

2 Second Sunday after EaSter. The
Hoiy Sepuichire of Oui- Lord.

\I onday.- Feast of the Finding
of the Iloly Cross.

4 Tuiesday.- S-. MoIiic, Widow.
:,Wedniesday.- St. Pins V., PoPe-
;Thursday.- St .,Johin before the

Latin G ate.
7 Friday.- St. Staiiius, BÎS110P

and Martyr.
t-. Saturday.- The Apparition of St.

M1ichael the Archangel.

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.

Here are the dates of the bieaking up
of the ice in lRed River for the past 25
years:

1873. ... April 16
1874 .... .April 30

1875. ... April 20
187',.... .April 2t
1877 ....- Aprii 22
1878 . .. Mai-ch 20
1879. ,. . Aprii 12
1880... .April 21
1881i ... .April 22
188-. ... Apîii 20

1883......April 25
11>81.... April 22

188I5 ..-.. April
188;... . April
1887 ... .April
1SS8-.... April
1889 .... .Aprii
ls99... April
1891. ... . A prii

1892 ... .Aprii
1893 .... April
1894... .April
1K)5 ....- April
189).. . . April

1897 .... Aprii 14

Duriug tlîese 125 years the average
date is April 18th.-

Rev. Father Lacasse's mission te the
Frencts-speaking members of St. Mary's
Uongregatiou was brougbt to a very suc-
cessful close ast Sunday.

The Gienerai Intention fur tise Apostie-
ship cf Prayer for the menthi cf May
ts "Tlhe Welfare of thîe Chuircît in Englanti
by the celebraticîx of the thirteenth ceis-
tenary of St. Auigustine cf Canterbury."

The Neche Star congratulates Neche-
ans on lsaving badl a soft touch cf the
flod scourge as compared witls Pembina
whose miefortune lias piaceti it lu a iower
plain.

Anothser couvert recently received
je Aubrey Beardsley, tite famions young
artist la black antd whîite, wlsose draw-
iuge bing hii about $20,000 a year.
He was bora at Brighton, Engiaxut, is
1874.

A correspondenît from St Jeau Baptiste,
Man., says tîsere le water on botlî aides
of the river as far as the eye cati reacb,
that some borses have been boisted up
10 bayicfts , tiat farmers fear great lotse
of live stock.

Rev. N. J. Power, pastor cf JLa Gouner,
Wash., intlie diocesecf Nýesqualy,preacb.
ed at the churcli cf tbe Imîraculate Con-
ception ast Suaday. Besides his Cliurch
,-o the Sacred ileart, Fatiser Power bias
no0 lese than eheven outîing missions to
attend. He eft for Motreal and Europe
on Low Suuday.

The Britishb iouse cf Gommons, by a
vote cf 317, to 157, refused to abohisîs the
injustice cf excessive taxation lu Irelanti.
'Vain was the Hon. Edwartl Blake's
long and eloquent speech, vain wvas Mr.
Morley's powerful reply to Mr. Lecky.
A majority of 160, aimoat ail Englishmen,
voted against restitution of ili-gotten
gains._____

Hia Grace the Archbîshep cf St. Boni-9
face said mass at St. Mary's Academy1
luat Sunday morninz at bal! paut seven1
and gave Hoiy Communion for the firet1
time te twelve young girls, He epeke1
beautifully la both languagea te the hap-
py little maidene arrayed in spotiesse
white for the firat visilt of their Lord sud
God. _____

A certain number cf French Canadiau &
Catholics bave stuitifted tliemselves byk
getting Up a meeting la' favor cf tlhe eiec-(
tien of that Jameson wlio, when Dlalton1
McCarthy was here, said, on the public(
piatfcrm un presence cf many Gatthdies,1
that the Catholic Churcl was the worstî
eaemy of Britisb institutions and thatt
every loyal British subject abould thwartt
bier lu every way. But tîsat Jameson is ai
1iberal, and if Lucfer were te rua fori
Winnipeg witb Laurier's endersement,

some of these Catholies would vote for
hlm. As yet no Englisli speakinz Catholic
bas made sîîch a public exhibition of
his asinilie capabihities.

A large and liandsome marbie altar
bas been placed lu position in the churcb
at St Per this week.

Mrs. N. Bawef and faînhly who have
been spendiîîg the winter in California
arriveil home this week.

A mission is to be iîeld next month at
St. Marys cîjurcli. It will commence
on the OUi, and wilh be conducted by two
Jesuit Fathers from Motitreal.

Immactulate Conception Branch No
163 of the C.ýM.B.A. nowpossesses a very
tîlc- lihrary ; some exceedingly useful
and interesting books are to bie fonnd on
tlieir shielves aîsd shiould prove or indu-
cemnents to niaîy new miembers te join.

Notwitlhstandîng the heavy snow-fali
of the past winter there is probably less
inoisture on the sut-face of tlie prairie
titis spriîîg titan in rnost previcus year.
The farmers are, therefore, able to g-et
on their land somewhiat eariier titan
usuai, and in many districts ïieeding is
aiready general.

Readers cf tlie Review will be glad
to hear that our old manager, Mr. P.
Kliîskhammer, fias reached Los Angeles
California, safely and so far as first im-
pressions go is well pleased with the
place. One and alI will wish hlm suc-
cess antd prosperity in bis new home.
There are rnany ex-Winipeggers attd
old residents of St. Boniface living at
Los Angeles and late reports indicate
tlîat tlîey are ail satisfied and doiîîg
fairiy well. .

The " flood "las stili the principal to-
pic cf conversation on the streets of the
city, and daîly reports lu the newspa-
pers are eagerly read by titousands.
Prom day to-day an unvarying taie has
to be told so far as the local situation
is <onceraed, vîz, that the water is
gî-adually rising, but very siowly. Ou
tite Winnipeg side cf tltc river it covers
tite rraîisfer track in inatty places, and
is gradually eîtcroachixîg oitftie Hud-
sons Bay fiat. At Fort Rouge the Assi-
niboine is over its bunka and tihe occu-
pants cf residences nearest the streamn
have been compelled to seek f resh quar-
ters. Some acres of land are submerged
oit the St. Boniface side and a rise cf a
f ew more itcites will1 fhood a large tract
cf counit-y. Reports frotît the soutit
indîcate that Wintnipeg xviii experience
macîthigher water yet, andti any, es-
pecially old timers, ate confident that
soîne cf tihe resident portions cf tiee dry
wiil lbe ittundated.

The Anglican Archbisbops of Canter-
bury and York meant to show their anti-
Remanient in their recent reply to the
Pope's last encyclical letter on Anglican
orders, but their use cf the phrase l'Re-
vered Brother in Christ," in addressing
tbe l'ope, bas drawn upon. tim the vio-
lent wrath cf the ultraProtestaîîts in the
English Cbhurch, who regard the Pope as
Aîîticbrist and the "scarlet wousan."

Miss Susie Swift, late Brigadier-Gen-
eral of the Salvation army, dauglîter cf
a Pouglikeepsie-iawyer, niece cf former
Mayor Sw-ift cf Cuicago, fias entered the
Gathjolie Cburch. Suie was senst to Er.g-
lanîd on an important mission for tthe
Army a few montis ago, and there be-
came a Gachulc.Thîcugît she la net
by aîsy means the first Salvationiet te
become a couvert, slîe is the meet
distiuguished, Miss Swift was a famous
writer lu the War Cry and editor of
tise WVde World.

At tuie meeting cf the Gatiiolie trutbh
Society hehd cin Monday evening cf
hast week tIîe members were deliglît-
fully eîttertained by the Rev. Fathier
Mecarttsy OXM.I., wlso talked on lus
meent trip to Ireiand. H1e firet read

the gontribution on Ehucation whicb
appeared in the Review a couple of
weeks ago and ampiified tlîis witii
soine moet interesting remarke on the

rfore one which should enlist the sym-
-pathy and have the support of ail
fCatliolics.-A hearty vote of tlîanks was
teiîdered Father INcCartliy on the mo-
tion of Mr. T. W. Russell seconded by

rBrother Lewis ani supported by
iMessrs, O'Brienî Golden, anîd Kennedy.

The members of the, varions Catho-
lic societies attached to St. Mary's par-
isli attended Holy Communion in a
body on Sunday moruing.

At t he meeting of the council of Mani-
îtod a U niversity held on wednesday last
the bill recently passad by the Legisia-
ture wherein provision iH made for the
erectioti of a building ani the furnishing
of professors for teaclîing the natural
sciences was submitted sud accepted,

1only the representatives of St. Boniface
college, viz, JudIgeDubuie, Rey. Father
Chierrier, Rev. Father Drummond. S. J..
D)r. J. K. Barrett and Mr. F. W. Russell
voting against it. The Government bas
Ititherto contripnted $ 3,560 yeariy to the

iwork of examiîîation and conferring of
degrees. In the future the Government
grant may be $ 6,000 and an additioual
advance each year from Provincial trust

ifunds of $ 5000, wliicb with interest at 5
per cent will be charged against the uni-
versity lands. A sum not exceeding MO0,
000 will be advanced in the same way
for the building. Many of tie leading ad-
vocates of accepting the measure spoke
regretfully of the emaliness of the assis-
tance to be granted by the Goverumett
and it seemed to be unanîmous opinion
that the expenses would exceed the re-
ceipts and there seerned to be general
uncertainty as te lîow thîe proposais wonhd
work out. The chancellor (the A rchbishop
of Rupert's Land) was evidently strongly
opposed to accepting arrangement but
for i3ome reason deciined to vote again8t
it although lie would flot vote for it. There
were other inembers present who didn't
vote but tiiere was a majority far the
measure and it passed and the counicil
was committed to an approval of a inea-
sure which for good or for ili will involve
radical change in tie goverument of the
university and probably lead to further
developments iin the same direction.

lJnitariaaîs anîd Our Lady.

The following extract from
"The Inquirer," a leading Unita-
rian newspaper, is of interest as
s howing that the Catholic view
of Our Lady's dignity and titie
finds defence even in non-Cath-
oiic channels. The extract in
question reads as foilows:-

"The Caiendar connecta the
quarter day, as Lady Day, with
tha name of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, whorn our fellow-Christ-
iana of the Romish Church cal
'Our Lady' and the 'Mother of
God.' One doea not see why Pro-
testant Christians, of Trinitarian
persuasion, ahould offer any ob-
jection to these deaignations: for,
if Jesus waa God, it would seem
to follow that the mother of Je-
sua waa the mnother of God."

This is the whole Position in
a nutaheli. G-rantiIIg, as *most
Protestants believe, that Our
Bleased Lord was the very God.
how can they flnd it logically
possible to cavil at the Catholic
view that the Blessed Virgin,be-
ing His mother, was therefore
the Mother of G-od? "The In-
quirer" haa pnt it to them very
plainly.-PreSton Catholic News.

Was SIowIy Dying
Tlie Resuit of an Attack of La

Grippe and Pneunionia.

The Strange Case of Mr. James owen, o
johu.ville-.Doctors Tod Hin isieLungs
Were Affected and Hie Could flot Recover
-Now in gond tiealth.

From the Sherbi'0oke Gazette.

When a mnan faces what mnedi-

and 1 vas stiil weak and feeble,
though witlt the warm weather
1 gained a littie stmeîugth. 1 had
however, but very littie pow'er
in my le gs, and 1 could flot ride
a mile in a buggy o-wing to the
pain they caused me. My lunga
also troubled me and 1 raised a
great deal of matter. 1 then
cousu lted the best doctor xve
have ii this section of province.
H1e toid me candidly that I was
past medical help. 11e said that
my ieft iung was in a state of
collapse, and that my right lung
waa aiso affected, This -\vas in
July '1895. For the next thmee

months, every day seemed to
draw me nearer and nearer the
end. 1I was so, pressed for
breath at times that 1 conld flot
walk any distance without
stopping to, regain it. In the
month of November 1 began to
take Dr. Williams' Pink Pis.
It was certainly a forlorn hope
and 1 admit 'l did not expect
mucli benefit from them, but
took them rather to please a
friend who urged me to do so.
1 believe I was surprised when
I found they were heiping me,
for I thought I was beyond the
aid of medicine, but help me
thcy did,and I gladly continued
their use. The resuit is they
have rrnade a well man of me,
I have flot a pain about me, my
breath cornes as freely as it ever
did, and 1 arn strong and vigor-
ous. My case can be briefly
aummed up in a few words
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla have
given me a new lease of ]ife and
I amn glad to let everybody
know it.

Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pilla cre-
ate new biood, build up the
nerves, and thus drive disease
from the system. In hundreds
of cases they have cured after al
other medicines had failed, thus
establishîng the dlaim that they
are a marvel among the tri-
umphs of modern science. The
genuine Pink Pilla are soid on-
ly in boxes, bearing the funl
trade mark," Dr, Williams'
Pink Pilla for Pale People."
Protect yourseif from imposition
by retusîng any pili that does
not bear the registered trade
mark around the box.

20 Miles to Procure Medicine.

Winfield, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockville.

DEAn SIRt-Arn selling your I Dr. Morgels
Indian BRoot Pulis I lu this locality. 1 have
custorners who corne 20 miles for the cake of
getting Morsels Pills. This speaks for itself
as te their value. 1 use them lun our larni'y
with IIthe most catisfaetory results.",, My
wifte bas been eured of Ilsick headache~ by
their use. We eould no& do without them.

Yours, etc.,
A. RRAMPIENS.

G. B.-Veudomne
French, Gerrnan 'and English Papers.

STATIONERYI
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

RICHARD & U.'
RICHARD & CO,

RICHARD & 0.
RICHARD & 0.
RICHARD & CO.

WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

384 Main Street. - - Winnipeg, Man

TROY LAUNDR'YU
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

R EM A RKS :.--Goods called for and deliv-
ered. Orders by mail
prulPtl.y attended to. A*** ilth itname and ad-dress h.uld accomnpany
each Order.

Ail work sent C. 0. rD. If
not received On delivery, * *
must be called for at
OffIce.

Work tnrned ont withîn 4 heurs notice wilibe cbarged 15o on the $ extra.
Customners having cemplaints te make eitherlu regard te Laundry or delivery, wiil pleasemake tbemn at the Office. Parcels left over 80days wtll bu sold for charges.

Telephone - - - 32

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N 1 P E Gj.

- (Estabilished 1879.)

1~HUGUIES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-.

Emnbalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. .&shdown's

Trelephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

50 VKAR8'
EXPIERIENOE.

TRADE MARKS,

Anyone sending a sketch aud description inayquickly asoartain, free. whether an invention xsurobabiY iiatentable. Comnmunicatious strietiycunfidential. Oldest ageney for seeuriug pst eutslu America. We bave a Washington office.Patents taken tlirough Muni & Co. receive
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC ANERICAN,
beautlfully illustrateci, iarirest circiilatioyn ora sieitfle journal, weekly ternis $3.t0a year;ivcx 'non lis. Speelmen copies sudBUÂNIYCIl£ ON PATENTSé Sent froc, Addresa

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, Newv York.

C. M. Be A,
Grand Deputy for Manitoba,

11ev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE C. M. B.A.
For the Province of Manitoba witii power 0'
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.
Tbe NOBTHWEST RxviEw is the officiai

organ for Manitoba and the Northwest of thé
Jatholie Mutual Beneflt Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets ft t UitY Hall, MeIntyre Block,

every lst and 3rd Wednesday.
SpiiulAdvisor, 11ev. Father Guillet;

Prs,(e.Germain ; Ist Vice-Pres., W. J.
W lf 2dVI e-~Pres., M. Conway; Treas.,

N. Bergeron; Rec.-Sec., H. A. Russeil- Asst;
M.' E. Hughes ; Fln.-Sec., D. F. Alîman;*
Marshall, M. Savage; Guard, A. P. McDo-
nald; Trustees, P. Shea, F. w. Russell and
G. Giaduishi.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Imimaculate Conception

Sehool Room on first and third Tueeday In
each month.

Spiritual Advisor. 11ev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., J. A. Mcluuis; 1 st Vice-Pres., 11ev. A.
A. Clierrier ; 2nd Vice-Pres., J. Ferry;
Rec-Sec., J. Markinskî; Asst.-Ree..Sec., p.
O'Brien; Fin.-See,j. E. Manning; Trea8., P.
ltlinkliammer; Marshail, F. Kriîîke; Guard,
L. Hut; Trustees, P. Klinkhammer, J.
Schmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Presîdent and Patron, RIS Grace
the Archbishop0f St. fBoniface.'

Pres.. A. H. KennedY; Jt ViesD.F Coyle -
2nd ice M.E. Hughes;- Hec.'SecF. W.

Russell; Asst. Sec., G. Tessier; Fn. ec. NBereron; Treas. G. Gladnlish - Marshal, p.Kalinkhbamer; (uard, L. W. tdraut; Librar.ian, H. Sulivan ; Correspondîng Sec., J. J.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholie Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday lu every month

ln Unity Hall, Meintyre Block.
Chaplain, 11ev. Father (juillet. O.M. I.;

Chief a.,.lurphy; VieCheRlna Ï
Mlnis; Rec. Sec.. F. W. Russell* Fin. sec.*,H. A.Russeil; Treas., Geo. German;' rut

ees J.A. einis R.B.Mcfonald, and jas.Malton; Reprecentat ive te State Court con-
vention.J D.McD)onald; Alternate, T. Jobin.

LEGAL.

TILGILMOUR. W. H. HASTINGS.

ALBERT EVA2NS

316 main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickerîng andi Nord-heimer Pianos. Cheapest Bouse n~the tradefor Sheet Mugie, Strings. etc. Pjianos tuned.

We have .]ust openea up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Frayer Books
11-AIET ê& Co*
BOOKS1ELLERS -

-- AND STATIONPRS


